Description: 9.5 linear ft. (22 boxes)

Scope and content: Collection consists of ephemera pertaining to tourism, businesses, organizations, churches and other aspects of social life and culture primarily in the greater Charleston area. Smaller collections of ephemera for South Carolina cities and counties are included within each subject area. Subjects include arts, business and industry, education, festivals, history and the African American community. Documentary forms include an assortment of flyers, brochures, handbills, bulletins, tickets, invitations, occasional cards, postcards and other assorted paper incidentals.

Preferred citation: Ephemera Collection, 1844-2004. (0506.00) South Carolina Historical Society.

Series Outline:
Charleston and South Carolina Tourism          Boxes 1-8
Charleston Arts                               Boxes 9-12
Business and Industry                         Boxes 13-14
Religion                                      Boxes 15-17
Education                                     Box 18
Government                                    Box 19
Organizations                                 Boxes 19-20
Programs and Events                           Box 21
History                                       Box 22
African-American Community                    Box 22

Container listing: (Please note the folders are numbered according to the collection number / then series number / then folder number.)

BOX 1

Series 1: Charleston and South Carolina Tourism
1  Cypress Gardens. Includes: 1931-1934 season passes. Also includes undated general information handbill, brochures, and fold-out postcard.

2  Magnolia Gardens. Includes: 1880 hand-dated ticket, 1908 ticket, 1909 hand-tied pamphlet with postcard, and brochures.

3  Miscellaneous gardens located in and around Charleston, SC. Includes: 1941 and 1948 tour brochures of gardens. Also includes flyers of various Charleston Gardens, and flyer for Mateeba Gardens.

4  Historic Sites in Berkeley County, SC. Includes: 1984 flyer with pre-order form for Berkeley County Historical Society’s publication, *Historic Ramblin’s Through Berkeley*, a history of Berkeley County, SC by J. Russell Cross.

5  Charles Pinckney National Historic Site. Includes: 1995 program booklet and flyer.


7  Historic Sites in Dorchester County. Includes: 1932 Summerville Horse Show schedule of events. Also includes undated Summerville business map, Summerville general information booklet, and Dorchester Settlement brochure.

8  Edisto Island. Includes: 1985 self-tour brochure for churches & plantations and 1989 tour brochure for historic plantations & churches. Also includes undated brochure of Trinity Church’s historical highlights and legal sized typed document of historic chronology of Edisto Island.


10 John’s Island. Includes: Undated rack card about Angel Oak and undated photocopied pages from unknown source about Legareville, SC located on John’s Island.


The Old Charleston Jail. Includes: 1975 and 1994 flyer and tourist brochure.


Santee Canal. Includes: 1989 Program, invitation, & RSVP card for Berkeley County Historical Society Museum. Also includes undated History of Santee Canal brochure and Directional Map for Old Santee Canal State Park’s Dedication Ceremony.

BOX 2


5. Miles Brewton House. Includes: 1934 brochure. Also includes undated photo-copied print with brochure cover.

**Nathanial Russell House.** Includes: 1995 invitation to *Interior Views of the Nathaniel Russell House.* Also includes undated docent dialog, and tourist brochures.

**Villa Margherita House.** Includes: Undated visiting card for Mrs. Taft (Helen Taft, First Lady) and tourist brochures.

**Charleston Museum.** Includes: 1923 general interest brochure, 1928 leaflet of Spring Calendar, 1943-1944 Program of Lectures, 1987 Membership Brochure. Also includes undated leaflets & flyer of the history of the museum, handbill of Dill Land dispute, and tourist brochures.

**Hunley Museum.** Includes: 2004 flyer advertising Participation Button. Also includes undated greeting card, and tourist brochures.

**Miscellaneous Museums.** Includes: 1957 flyer for The Old Slave Mart Museum and invitation to the 1988 Seventh Annual Meeting of the Friends of the State Museum. Also includes undated invitations to preview opening of the South Carolina State Museum, membership brochure for Friends of the State Museum, guide leaflet for The Old Slave Market, guide booklet for Museums of South Carolina, and tourist brochures for: Powder Magazine, WCSC Broadcast Museum, The Old Slave Mart Museum, U.S. Custom House, Confederate Museum & Market Hall, South Carolina Aquarium, and Historical Museums of South Carolina.

**Boone Hall Plantation.** Includes: Undated brochures by Christ Church Parish about the history of Boone Hall plantation and tourist brochures.
Drayton Hall Plantation. Includes: Undated informational brochures created by National Trust for Historic Preservation, brochure for self-guided walking tour, and handout for *An Antique Christmas at Drayton Hall*.

Magnolia Plantation. Includes: 1975 visitor’s booklet. Also includes undated tourist brochure.

Middleton Place Plantation. Includes: 1935 tourist brochure and 1980 invitation to Coaching Day. Also includes undated invitation to preview Plantation Stableyards, business card for Harriott Cheves LeLand, visitor’s booklet, scrap panel featuring Historical Highlights, and tourist brochures for Middleton Place, Middleton Inn, and Middleton Gardens.


Mulberry Plantation. Includes: Undated general information cards with photo, scrap of information, visitor handout, and tourist brochures.

Snee Farm. Includes: 1988 Bicentennial packet distributed by Friends of Snee Farm, 1990 program booklet celebrating Conveyance of Historic Snee Farm and Establishment of Charles Pinckney National Historic Site. Also includes undated tourist brochure and donation circular for Friends of Snee Farm.

Yeamans Hall. Includes: 1927 and 1931 brochures listing proprietors.
BOX 3

1 Carriage Tours. Includes: 1983 “Save the Carriages” brochure. Also includes undated rack cards.

2 Tour Maps. Includes: 1926, 1938 black & white city street maps and 1942 city bus map. Also includes undated Charleston County map, landmark map, highways map, railroad & steamship lines map, and map of greater Charleston area.


BOX 4


Recreation and Sports Information for Santee-Cooper Area. Includes: 1977 Santee-Cooper Sportsman’s Map and 1980 Vacation Guide. Also includes brochures and booklets pertaining to recreation and sports in the Santee Cooper Area.

Recreation Information. Includes: Undated brochures and guides for camping and hiking in State Parks, private parks, KOA Campgrounds, and Holiday Inn Trav-L-Parks, around South Carolina.

BOX 5

1 Abbeville County Tourism: Includes: 1970 Tri-centennial Tour of Homes brochure and 1992 Abbeville History in Paintings by Wilbur G. Kurtz flyer. Also includes undated brochures, booklet, and hand-outs for cities and towns in Abbeville County.


3 Allendale County Tourism: Includes: Undated brochures and a rack card for areas in Allendale County.

4 Anderson County Tourism: Includes: 1967 Walking Tour brochure, 1967 Spring Tour of Historic Homes and Sites in Pendleton and Clemson brochure, and 1987 A Celebration of Carolina Writers brochure sponsored by Anderson College brochures. Also includes undated hand-outs, Christmas Card, and booklets for cities and towns in Anderson County.
Bamberg County Tourism: Includes: Undated brochure for Bamberg County.

Barnwell County Tourism: Includes: Undated poster to “Stop Nuclear Dumping.”


Beaufort County Tourism (condt.): Includes: brochures, hand-outs, rack cards, and booklets for cities and towns in Beaufort County.

Calhoun County Tourism: Includes: brochures, hand-outs, and booklets for cities and towns in Calhoun County.

Cherokee County Tourism: Includes: brochures, hand-outs, and booklets for cities and towns in Cherokee County.

Chester County Tourism: Includes: brochures, hand-outs, and booklets for cities and towns in Chester County.

Chesterfield County Tourism: Includes: brochures, hand-outs, and booklets for cities and towns in Chesterfield County.

BOX 6

Clarendon County Tourism: Includes: 1980 Historical Marker Unveiling Ceremony brochure for Anne Curtis Burgess.

Colleton County Tourism: Includes: 1979 Rice Festival brochure and 1996 Colleton County-Walterboro map. Also includes undated brochures for Walterboro, S.C.
Darlington County Tourism: Includes: 1983 Pee Dee Heritage Center brochure, 1991 Historic Preservation News page photocopy, 1993 Street map of Hartsville-Darlington County, 1995 Spring Tour by SCHS for Hartsville brochure, and 1995 Lantern Tour for Jacob Kelley House brochure. Also includes brochures and booklet for cities and towns in Darlington County.

Dillon County Tourism: [no items in collection at this time]


Fairfield County Tourism: Includes: 1949 Fairfield Festival postcard, 1970 Fairfield County brochure, and 2001 Walking Tour of Ridgeway brochure. Also includes undated information for cities and towns in Fairfield County.

Florence County Tourism: Includes: 1991 Florence County Visitor’s Guide. Also includes undated information for cities and towns in Florence County.


Greenville County Tourism: Includes: 1976 Old South Carolina Silver booklet and 1979 Calendar of Events for Greenville County. Also includes undated information for cities and towns in Greenville County.

Greenwood County Tourism: Includes: 1971 Festival of Flowers Souvenir Program for Greenwood, and 1984 National Parks Service brochure for Ninety Six. Also includes
undated Carriage Ticket for cemetery tour as well as brochures, map, and booklets for cities and towns in Greenwood County.

**BOX 7**

1. Hampton County Tourism: Includes: 1992 Weyerhouse property auction brochure in Varnville

2. Horry County Tourism: Includes: 1974 Myrtle Beach State Park brochure for Sculptured Oak Nature Trail. Also includes undated brochures, hand-outs, rack cards, and booklets for cities and towns in Horry County.

3. Horry County Tourism (condt.): Includes: 1964 Myrtle Beach Accommodations Guide and 1978-79 Myrtle Beach Golf Holiday. Also includes undated brochures, hand-outs, and booklets for cities and towns in Horry County.


5. Jasper County Tourism: Includes: [no items in collection at this time]


8. Lancaster County Tourism: Includes: 1948 Dedication of Marker handout for Waxhaw Presbyterian Church & Cemetery and 1959 & 1960 Andrew Jackson Historical State Park brochure. Also includes undated brochures, fan, and hand-outs for cities and towns in Lancaster County.


Lexington County Tourism: [no items in collection at this time]

Marion County Tourism: Includes: 1968 & 1987 Marion city maps. Also includes undated brochure for cities and towns in Marion County.

BOX 8

Marlboro County Tourism: Includes: 1968 Marlboro County Historic Tour brochure, 1968 Historic Homes Tour handout, 1976 Marlboro County Homes Tour handout, 1978 Town of Marlboro booklet, and 1980 Chamber of Commerce brochure. Also includes undated brochures, rack cards, map, hand-outs, and booklets for cities and towns in Marlboro County.

McCormick County Tourism: Includes: 1976 & 1990 Hickory Knob State Resort Park brochures. Also includes undated brochures for cities and towns in McCormick County.

Newberry County Tourism: Includes: 1970 Newberry County Tricentennial Week Calendar of Events brochure.

Oconee County Tourism: Includes: 1919 High Falls Camp booklet and 1972 Walhalla National Fish Hatchery brochure. Also includes brochures, and rack cards for cities and towns in Oconee County.


Pickens County Tourism: Includes: 1959 calendar page featuring print of Fort Hill and 1974 Table Rock State Park brochure. Also includes undated brochures, rack cards, hand-outs, and booklets for cities and towns in Pickens County.

Spartanburg County Tourism: Includes: 1981 handout featuring motels, restaurants, and point of interest, 1982 SC Landmark Conference Tour handout, and 2003 Landmark Conference Tour booklets. Also includes undated brochures, hand-outs, maps, rack cards, and booklets for cities and towns in Spartanburg County.


Sumter County Tourism: Includes: 1950 Camp Burnt Gin Banquet invitation. Also includes undated brochures for cities and towns in Sumter County.

Union County Tourism: Includes: 1965 Rose Hill foldable, 1973 & 1981 Rose Hill State Park brochures. Also includes undated brochures for cities and towns in Union County.

Williamsburg County Tourism: Includes: Undated brochure for Williamsburg County.


BOX 9

Series 2: Charleston Arts


4 Artist – Hutty, Alfred: Includes: ca. 1934 pricing brochure and 1977 & 1978 Exhibition & Sale brochures. Also includes undated brochures, handouts, and booklets of exhibitions and sales.


8 Festival – Moja Arts Festival: Includes: 1985 and 1993 Moja Arts festival booklets.


12 South Carolina Artists – Miscellaneous: Includes: 1885-86 Saturday Club Second Season program of Art lectures, 1935 Exhibition of Italian Paintings at Gibbes Memorial Art Gallery brochure, 1940 William Aiken Walker Exhibition brochure, 1950 South Carolina Bird Life Exhibition by various artists brochure, 1956 Leila Waring Exhibition brochure,

South Carolina Festivals -- Miscellaneous: Includes: 1979 The Arts for Pee Dee Festival brochure.

BOX 10

1  Art – Guilds – Carolina Art Association: Includes: 1920 Exhibition of Paintings lent by Metropolitan Museum of Art booklet and 1962 May Events Calendar. Also includes undated calendars of monthly events, invitation to 12th Annual Exhibition, Executive Board Membership Invitation, partial publication for general information, membership card, and Board of Director’s Publication.


Art – South Carolina – Literature -- Miscellaneous: Includes: 1988 Great Writers Celebration, 1992 Writers’ Conference brochure. Also includes undated verse by Thomas Hamilton Williamson as well as undated brochures and handouts of authors’ readings, author events, and storytelling.


Art – Visual -- Cards --: Includes: 1917 poetry card and undated holiday cards.


BOX 11


BOX 12

1 Arts – Performance – Actors Theater of SC: Includes: 2003-04 Schedule of Performances brochure and undated playbill featuring Mary Chestnut Boykin performances.

2 Arts – Performance – Charleston Theater: Includes: 1923 playbill featuring Irene Castle and undated brochure for performance of The Light That Failed.

3 Arts – Performance – Cinema: Includes: 1986 S.C. Governor Richard Riley invitation to attend documentary film at Jefferson Square Theater. Also includes undated programs, play bills, and mailers.


Arts – Performance – Dock Street Theater cont.: Includes: 1983-84 Membership mailer, 1954 & 1963 Guides to the theater. Also includes undated informational folder.


BOX 13

Series 3: Business and Industry

1 Business and Industry – Agricultural & Animals: Includes: 1877 Agricultural Society of South Carolina Exhibition brochure, 1881 Agricultural Society of South Carolina Exhibition admission ticket, 1911 Auction bulletin, 1966 Berkeley County Agricultural Association Achievement Week Celebration ‘rough proof’ booklet, and 1987 American Classic Tea packet. Also includes ca. 1800 Thomas E. Ryan grain merchant bill of sale, ca. 1800 blank ledger sheet, undated Simons Nursery brochure, and Darnall’s Kennel in Williamston, SC flyer to cure Black Tongue.


3 Business and Industry – Construction – Bridges & Highways: 1884 Charleston Bridge Company flyer pertaining to stock, 1929 Cooper River Bridges Opening Ceremony Program, 1963 Second Cooper River Bridge Groundbreaking Ceremony invitation and program. Also includes undated Cooper River Bridge Facts & Figures brochure, Cooper River Bridge Passenger ticket, and SC Department of Highways and Public Transportation flyer for promoting Speed Limit 55.


approval to replace General Francis Marion’s Tomb, and 1927 W.F. Bresnihan Marble & Granit Works sales receipt. Also includes undated McNeel Memorials booklet, Magnolia Cemetery Trust brochure and business card for Thomas J. Jones.


7 Business and Industry – Health Services: Includes: 1861 Dawson & Blackman Chemists & Apothecaries sales receipt, 1862 Dr. Robert Lebby medical attendance receipt, 1885 Gibson’s Brain Tranquilizer elixir flyer, 1872 Dr. J.S. Buist medical services receipt, 1892 A.O. Barbot & Son notepad, 1910 The Aesculapian subscription receipt, 1910 Society for the Relief of the Families of Deceased and Disabled Indigent Members of the Medical profession of the State of South Carolina donation receipt, and 1931 Francis H. Bold, M.D. services rendered receipt. Also includes undated Maternal Welfare Bureau clinic reminder, W.G. Trott Pharmacy flyer advertising Prof. Himley’s Eye Spirits elixir, Paragon Drug film developing envelop, Waring Historical Library brochure, envelope advertising Potaska elixir, and blank stationary from St. Francis Xavier’s Infirmary and from the Medical Society of South Carolina.


BOX 14

1 Retail Businesses – Food & Beverage: Includes: Undated menus, flyers, and rack cards for dining establishments in Charleston including The Chart House, The Colony House, The Crown Room, Henry’s, Marianne, McCrady’s, and Perdita’s.


4 Retail Businesses – Greater South Carolina: Includes: undated R.A. Baker & Co., Sumter SC, flyer advertising steel spring bed and Piazza 52 Boutique in Moncks Corner SC.


Commission letter. Also includes undated Palmetto Alliance flyers, Fairfield United Action brochure, and Carolina Light & Power Information Center brochure.

BOX 15

Series 4: Religion

1  Religion -- A.M.E. – Mt. Zion: Includes: Undated paper fan serving as song directory for Mt. Zion Spiritual Singers.

2  Religion -- A.M.E. – Shiloh: Includes: 1964 Souvenir Program


7  Religion – Baptist – Morris Street: Includes: 1949 Souvenir Program for 71st Annual Session of Baptist Convention

8  Religion – Baptist – Miscellaneous: Includes: 1953 Program featuring Billy Graham


Religion -- Episcopal – St. Andrew’s Parish: Includes: 1924 St. Andrew’s Day Service program and 1992 Requiem Eucharist Program for Elizabeth Jeanne Currow. Also includes notecard featuring Alfred Hutty’s etching of the church as well as undated flyer, rack card, and brochures containing historical information about the church.

Religion -- Episcopal – St. James in Goose Creek: Includes: 1906 Order of Worship, 1913 Order of Worship Commemorating the 200th year of the building, and 1995 Order of Worship. Also includes undated flyer containing historical information.

Religion -- Episcopal – St. John’s Chapel: Includes: 1918 Thanksgiving Dinner Menu and 1919 List of Members.


Religion -- Episcopal – St. Mark’s: Includes 1990 Anniversary brochure containing historical information.

BOX 16


Religion -- Episcopal -- St. Michael’s condt: Includes: 1938 Sermons and 2001 Orders for Morning and for Evening Prayer. Also includes undated brochures containing historical information.


9  Religion -- Episcopal – Trinity Church: Includes 1962 Anniversary brochure containing historical information.

10 Religion -- Huguenot – Huguenot Church/French Protestant: Includes: 1845 Order of Divine service for the Re-Opening and Dedication, 1875 Christmas Tree Festival poem, 1880 Christmas Eve at the Huguenot Parsonage Poem, 1894 version of compiled information pertaining to the life and death of The Last of the Huguenots from an old scrapbook and published by Charleston Observer, 1902 brochure pertaining to The Memorial Tablets placed in the church by descendants to represent the Huguenot exile to America, 1909 & 1912 brochure containing historical information, 1912 Anniversary Invitation to Commemorative Service, 1912 Anniversary Worship Service brochure, 1928 flyer containing historical information, 1930 Commemorative Service Programs, 1935 Commemorative Service Invitation, 1945 Histoire De Sa Fondation Sa Personnalite Civile Sa Constitution, 1949 Service of Dedication flyer for Alice Plowden Logan, 1970 Short History of The French protestant Huguenot Church, and 2004 Liturgy for Days of Thanksgiving compiled in booklet. Also includes undated brochures containing historical information.


BOX 17

1 Religion -- Lutheran – Charleston & vicinity: Includes: 1904 and 1936 Order of Service. Also includes undated brochure of worship locations for Charleston and vicinity as well as undated booklet pertaining to Social Ministry in Lutheran Church in America.

2 Religion -- Lutheran – St. John’s – Includes: 1917 & 1930 Parish Bulletins, 1918 Order of Service for Centennial of the Consecration, 1940 pocket booklet of Historical Sketch

Religion -- Lutheran – St. Matthew’s – Includes: 1901 invitation to bell dedication, 1907 flyer in German, 1918 Order of Service, and 1951 Christmas Order of Service for Silver Anniversary. Also includes undated thank-you card and brochure of history.


Religion -- Nondenominational – Chapel of the Holy Cross – Includes: 1895 Invitation to Consecration. Also includes undated insert pertaining to the Building Fund.


Religion -- Nondenominational – Circular Congregational Church – Includes: ca. 1947 brochure advertising publication of A History of the Independent or Congregational
Church of Charleston, South Carolina by George N. Edwards, 1977 Meeting of Worship, and 1977 special event flyer for Blanche Boyd reading. Also includes undated Christmas card, admittance ticket for special event, and advertisement for Special Xmas Service.


Religion – Trappist Monastery -- Mepkin Abbey – Includes: undated brochure

Religion – A.M.E. Churches – Outside greater Charleston Area – May include dated and undated brochures, flyers, etc.

Religion -- Anglican – Outside greater Charleston Area – May include dated and undated brochures, flyers, etc.

Religion -- Baptist – Outside greater Charleston Area – May include dated and undated brochures, flyers, etc.

Religion -- Catholic – Outside greater Charleston Area – May include dated and undated brochures, flyers, etc.

Religion -- Episcopal – Outside greater Charleston Area – May include dated and undated brochures, flyers, etc.

Religion -- Jewish – Outside greater Charleston Area – May include dated and undated brochures, flyers, etc.

Religion – Lutheran – Outside greater Charleston Area – May include dated and undated brochures, flyers, etc.

Religion – Methodist – Outside greater Charleston Area – May include dated and undated brochures, flyers, etc.

Religion – Presbyterian – Outside greater Charleston Area – May include dated and undated brochures, flyers, etc.

Religion – Miscellaneous Churches – Outside greater Charleston Area – Includes: undated flyers for current and historical churches located in cities, towns, and broader areas in South Carolina.

BOX 18

Series 5: Education

1 Education – K12 – Ashley Hall – Includes dated recital programs, brochures, commencement invitation, etc. 1920-1990
2 Education – K12 – Charleston High School – Includes commencement programs, courses of study, homecoming programs, etc. 1900-1952


4 Education – K12 – Memminger High School – commencement programs 1895-1916

5 Education – K12 – Misc. – Charleston Female Seminary, German School, Memminger Normal School, Mrs. R F W Allston’s Boarding and Day School, Bishop England, St. Andrews High School

6 Education – K12 – Porter-Gaud School – Includes newsletter, Glee Club and commencement program

7 Education – Misc. – Wil Lou Gray Opportunity School, History Conference programs,

8 Education – University – The Citadel – Graduation program, Banquet programs, chapel programs, etc.

9 Education – University – Clemson – Alumni program, graduation program, map

10 Education – University – College of Charleston – 1 of 3 – Commencement program, Glee Club program

11 Education – University – College of Charleston – 2 of 3 – Sesquicentennial Day program, Centennial Day program, Bicentennial Day program, etc.

12 Education – University – College of Charleston – 3 of 3 – Commencement program, magazine, Centennial program, Staff/Student Directory, library dedication

13 Education – University – Medical College of SC – Commencement programs, etc.

14 Education – University – Misc. – Converse College, Wofford College, Furman, Francis Marion

15 Education – University – University of South Carolina – Graduation programs and brochures

16 Education – University – Winthrop College – Commencement programs, newsletter, drawing, map

BOX 19

Series 6: Government

1 Government – Federal – Dedication of Federal Building, program for First Day Issue of commemorative stamp of LaFayette, Exchange Building postal history
2 Government – Charleston County – county library brochure, Rev Daniel Jenkins portrait unveiling, incorporation brochure, Chamber of Commerce banquet brochure, etc.

3 Government – State – 1971 and 1955 Governor’s Inaugural Program, Tricentennial brochure, Hollings Judicial Center dedication, employees association brochure, etc.

1 Organizations – Ancient Free Masons – banquet brochures, official bulletin, Port Royal Lodge, East Cooper Lodge, Landmark Lodge, Solomon’s Lodge

2 Organizations – Athletics – Recreation – Municipal Golf Course, Y-Flyer regatta, Charleston Baseball Club, Golden Gloves Tournament brochure, Swim meet, St. John’s Jockey Club

3 Organizations – Carolina Yacht Club – membership card, officers and members for 1912-1913, etc.

4 Organizations – Cotillion Club – Invitations and dance cards


6 Organizations – German Friendly Society – banquet programs

7 Organizations – Helping Hands – programs, newsletter, etc.

8 Organizations – Hibernian Society – 1987 banquet program, history brochure

9 Organizations – Historic Charleston Foundation – Festival of Homes brochures, Charter Day program

10 Organizations – Huguenot Society – By Laws, programs, dinner program

11 Organizations – Ladies’ Benevolent Society – Anniversary programs, tour of homes handout

12 Organizations – Medical Society of SC – program and Bicentennial Celebration

BOX 20

Series 7: Organizations

Organizations – Misc. 2 of 2 – South Carolina Club, Charleston Library Society, Federation of Women’s Clubs, Thursday Club, South Carolina Society, American Red Cross, Historic Preservation, Philippine Cultural Society, Bible Society, Rotary Club, YWCA, Survivor’s Association, Salvation Army, Charleston Library Society, Brown Fellowship Society

Organizations – New England Society – Award banquet programs with menus

Organizations – Preservation Society of Charleston – Oyster Roast flyer, 1998 Carolopolis Award program, fund raising material

Organizations – Societe Francaise – Award banquet programs with menus

Organizations – Society of the Cincinnati – Dinner programs, 1962 roster of members, rules and by-laws, 1908 program

Organizations – Society for the Preservation of Old Dwellings – 1954 Candle Light Consort of Musick program, tour brochure for downtown Charleston tour and Cooper River plantations

Organizations – South Carolina Historical Society – Fall tour programs, page from Spring 1990 Carologue, pamphlet of history of society

Organizations – South Carolina Society – Banquet programs with menus

Organizations – South Carolina Society of Colonial Dames of America – Centennial Celebration Luncheon program, 1908 musical fundraiser program, 1939 and 1940 activities recap brochure, 1966-1967 progress report of the National Patriotic Service Committee of the Viet Nam Program, annual committee programs, list of patriotic war songs

Organizations – St. George Society of Charleston – Memorial service program for George V, Annual dinner programs, Memorial service program for Victoria

Organizations – United Daughters of the Confederacy – 1972 yearbook, dedication marker invitation for Barnard Elliott Bee, 1903 convention brochure

Organizations – South Carolina Daughters of the American Revolution – 1921 state conference program

BOX 21

Series 8: Programs and Events

Programs and Events – Bicentennial Celebration – celebration programs
Programs and Events – Carolina Day – 2001 ribbon

Programs and Events- Charleston County Library Programs – DuBose Heyward Centennial Celebration program, Coping with Aids brochure, brochure for reception honoring Septima Clark, 1982 program

Programs and Events – Charleston Exposition – program brochure and tickets

Programs and Events – Miscellaneous Charleston – 1928 International Typographical Union convention program, 2003 Citadel Conference on Civil Rights Movement, City Centennial of Incorporation Celebration brochure, Liberty Bell Day program, College of Charleston School of the Arts lecture program, weather observation, city celebrations, 1913 Race Week programs, Palmetto Project, Charles Towne Landing

Programs and Events – Social Cards and Invitations – 19th and 20th century

Programs and Events – Miscellaneous South Carolina – Midlands Technical College, USC School of Law, Coastal Carolina Fair, Hampton Watermelon Festival

Programs and Events – Pageantry – Miss South Carolina, Miss Charleston

Programs and Events – South Carolina Wildlife Exposition Charleston, SC – programs

Programs and Events – Spoleto Festival – brochures and programs

Programs and Events – Tricentennial Celebration 1670-1970 – Invitations and programs

BOX 22

Series 9: History

History – Winthrop College Archives

History – House of Rest (Charleston) – Governor’s House – Gaillard Auditorium – Charleston Center – Charleston Courthouse


Civil War – Program for 100th Anniversary of Robert E. Lee – Battle of Fort Sullivan booklet – Battery Wagner 137th Anniversary – Battle of Secessionville re-enactment – Confederate War Centennial Commission program

Markers and monuments – Charles C. Pinckney – State House monuments in Columbia – historical markers for John Rutledge House, Arthur Middleton, Captain John Huggins, etc. – SC statues (John C. Calhoun and Wade Hampton) in the National Statuary Hall in
Washington, D.C. – invitation, 1885, to the ceremonies for the completion of the Washington Monument in Washington

6 Military – USS Cowpens – USS South Carolina – Navy Relief All-Star Boxing Show – US Cruiser Charleston (1906) – Parris Island program, 1926 – Battle of Fort Moultrie

7 Miscellaneous – Henry Timrod portrait, 1960 – CSS Hunley – Arrival of Rice, 1961 – South Carolina Hall of Fame

8 Native Americans – Cherokee Path Trail brochure

9 Revolutionary War – Cowpens – George Washington’s 1791 Tour of SC – Washington Light Infantry

Series 10: African Americans

1 African Americans – Artists – William H. Johnson – Edwin A. Harleston

2 African Americans – Authors and books about – Kelly Miller

3 African Americans – Avery Institute – Esau Jenkins

4 African Americans – Gullah

5 African Americans – NAACP Charleston – Roy Wilkins

6 African Americans – Penn Center, St. Helena Island

7 African Americans – Political documents – brochure on Joseph Hayne Rainey

8 African Americans – Miscellaneous – 1991 calendar of African American Role Models – 1988 Martin Luther King Celebration – Black History Month